Chesterfield Cycle Campaign
Minutes 14th March 2017
Present
Alastair Meikle, Barbara Sansome, Bob Gibson, Nigel Vernon, Paul Balderson, Lisa Hopkinson,
Joe Clark, Steve Crapper, Paul Gregory
Apologies
Chris Allen, Jason Dent, Barry & Pam Kay, Andy Berry
Minutes of last meeting
Accepted
Matters arising
None
Membership
267
Treasurer
£3442.30
Secretary
Derby Road - AM complained about zig zag to access shared path near Toucan crossing. DCC
have agreed to lengthen the dropped kerb. Other comments made that the black tarmac surface
on the raised tables look too much like the road surface so doesn’t highlight cycle priority. AM also
highlighted to DCC that the ridged paving installed at Trevorrow shouldn’t be there because it is a
shared path.
Holembrook Valley Trail - Member reported Loundsley Green Road underpass closed. AM has
taken up this matter with DCC. Members reported a narrow path was allowed under the underpass
today.
Avenue site - AM has been told the Campaign will be invited to the next connectivity meeting, date
to be confirmed.
Barriers adjacent to Park Road - CBC agree they are incorrectly installed and have instructed
contractors to change design.
Cycling through Queen’s Park - this have never happened despite CBC’s assurance they were
going to implement. DCC now say that they can’t pay for the short section of new path required
near the bridge.
Items
EMCF Meeting - not now in May 2017, probably autumn 2017.
Women’s Tour of Britain - AM explained timetable for the day and that Campaign could have a stall.
Possibility of a cycling ‘event’ in the Queen’s Park 10.45 - 12.15. SC suggested recreating the old
photo of cycle race start.
Events for 2017 - May Day stall (1st May), possible stall on June 10th, NV suggested he can
organise a ‘Cycle in Style’ in September. AM said he had seen that Vintage Tea Rooms are starting
to show films and wondered if we could have an event there. NV said they are going to create
more of a cycling theme to the cafe with bikes hung on the wall etc.
AOB
PB and BS gave apologies for next meeting.
Date of next meeting 11th April 2017

